I. Introduction
Anomalies of the brachial plexus and its terminal branches are not uncommon. Brachial plexus is network of nerves supplying the upper limb. Median nerve is formed in axilla by union of lateral root (C5-7) and medial root (C8, T1) of lateral & medial cord of brachial plexus respectively [1] . Variations in the formation and branching of brachial plexus are reported by several investigators. Median nerve doesn't give any branch to muscles of front of arm which are supplied by musculocutaneous nerve only.
The aim of this case report is to highlight unilateral (right) absence of musculocutaneous nerve, and branches from median nerve after supplying all the muscles of front of arm, one branch continued as lateral cutaneous nerve of forearm.
The knowledge of the anatomical variations of the peripheral nerves in the upper limbs is important as these abnormal nerves could be injured during surgical procedures [2] Abbrevations: MN-median nerve, MCN-musculocutaneous nerve, CBR-corachobrachialis, BB-biceps brachii, BR-brachialis, LCNF -lateral cutaneous nerve of forearm II. Case Report 65 year-old male cadaver for 1st year MBBS students, the following unusual findings were encountered in the Department of Anatomy, Sri Sathya Sai Medical College, Ammapetai., Chennai. A longitudinal incision was made at the anterior aspect of the arm, from the level of acromion process to a point about 2.5 cm below the elbow joint. A horizontal incision was made bilaterally in both proximal and distal ends of the longitudinal incision. The subcutaneous fat, fascia and muscles of arm were separated to observe the branches of lateral cord and additional branches from median nerve.
In right axilla, cords of brachial plexus were exposed after retracting pectoral muscles. MCN was found to be completely absent. The nerve to coracobrachialis was arising as a small branch directly from lateral root of median nerve. After that, the lateral root and medial root coming from either side of axillary artery joined to form MN proper in front of the artery.
In the middle of arm, two branches were seen coming from lateral side of MN. One branch (proximal) splits into two and supplied short and long heads of biceps brachii; the other distal branch splits into four branches, out of four proximal three pierces brachialis and distal branch by crossing biceps tendon continues lateral cutaneous nerve of forearm supplying lateral side of skin of forearm. On further dissection, the distribution of median nerve was found to be normal in forearm and palm. No such variation was detected on left side.
III. Discussion
Median nerve as reported in literature, is associated with several variations which include abnormal communications with other nerves such as musculocutaneous and ulnar nerves [4] , splitting of the median nerve [5] and unusual innervations of flexor muscles of arm by the median nerve [6] .
In present study, musculocutaneous nerve was absent and all muscles of front of arm are supplied by median nerve. According to Le Minor's description [3] 
IV. Conclusion
The anomalous branches of median nerve in the arm bear remarkable clinical significance. Some authours suggested that the clinicians and surgeons should be cautious of such variations while performing surgical procedure in this region [7] . When Injury occurs to such a variant nerve in the proximal arm, there may be sensory motor, vasomotor and trophic changes in the distal area to the injury [8] . These variations have also clinical importance when a surgeon is approaching for operating on an entrapment syndromes in the arm [9] . Hence this study will enrich the knowledge of surgeons about the possible anomalous branches of median nerve in the arm and so that they will remain cautious while operating on that area.
